
Tha Second Irrepi'ooioio Glii.
We cannot di.-gu- the fact. Tlio war

was a failure in evei ythii;;- - save the liber-
ation of blacks, who, (hub far, have gain-
ed uolliiiig the right to do wrong.
Tliey are tit tools of a party, which, con-

templating defeat at the ballot box, pro-
poses to arm end sacrifice a few thousand
stupid nrgioe in justification of militaiy
Umh jmtion. New Hugland and the dupes
of New England in the West, since slav
ery wag destroyed, have a common plat
form. The South becomes a rival, ruihei
than consumer of the products of tl
West, on the tariff question, there arises
au "irrepressible conflict. lheie is o't
right war between the capital of the East
and labor of the West; between the farmer
who pays everything and the nianufactur
er and speculator who pays nothing of the
burdens ol the government, lliere is no
mode of evading this new "irrepressible
conflict." One of the two parties must
yield to the demands of the other. Since
one party to the difference grows r'ch at
the cet tf the stupidity and toil of the
other, blows given by avarice and warded
Oifby selfishness must sooner or later de
tcrmine the controversy. There can be no
compromise. The East deems it right to
plunder the est, and the West, after
a time, will learn that Radical newspapers
exist only to delude the poor, ignorant
dupes of New England cunning and self
ishness. On the ant8onira to slavery
the East and West were enabled to make

6iiow of harmony and unity of interest.
The new issue, not of fanaticism and selfish
folly, but the spontaneous growth of the
laws of trade, begin to assort themselves.
Finance, the tariff and the tax alone are
the real questions which New England
and the accursed organs of New England
in the W est, seek tu cover up beneath the
everlasting cry ot negro benefaction.
lladioal newspapers in the West are crea
ted and sustained by Eastern bondholders
and manufacturers, even as the West is
plundeied that the East may be enriched
and aggrandized. bt. Louis Timet.

XlTln order to gratify the rapacity and
hatred of tho Radical party, ten States
have been given over to negro barbarism
lho boasted civilization of the age has
been seriously checked by this outtage up-
on tho white men of the South. The race
that gave us a Washington, a Marshall,
a Madison, a Patrick Henry, a Jefferson,
a Jackson, a Clay, and hundreds more
orators, statesmen and warriors like these,
have been made the slaves of a barbaric
race. Their mouths are closed. They
have no voice in the Government. They
are compelled to submit to this humiliation,
as the edicts of the negro governments are
backed up by the bullets and bayonets of
the Lnited States army! Can sensible,
thinking men vote for men for Congress
who are committed to so vil'ainous a pol
icy! ho knows at what hour Missouri
may be called upon to submit to this de-

gradation, and what aid could we expect
from such men as Bush in Congress, a fel-

low who is a white man only in color a
fellow who eats his past anti negro record
as a dog eats dirt? Missouri Democracy.

A "t T - l ' t .t. jicDtit, charge to A o cry. iti-eem-

to us that the following is worthy of the de
funct but never forgotten Wouton Van
Tw.ller:
"If the'jury believe, from the evidence that

the plaintiff and defendant were partners
in the grocery, and that the plaintiff bought
out the defendant, and gave him his note
for the intCist, and the defendant paid for
tho note by delivering to the plaintiff a
cow, which he warranted not breathy, and
the warrant was broken by reason of the
breacliines8 of the cow, and he drove the
cow back and tendered her to the defendant,
but he refused to receive hor, and the plain-
tiff took her home again and put a heavy
yoke on her to prevent Ler from jumping
fences, and by reason of the yoke she broke
her neck and died; and if the jury further
believe that the defendant's interest in the
grocery was Worth any thing, the plaintiffs
Koto was worthless and tho cow good for
nothing, either for beef or milk, then the
jury must find out themselves how they
will decide the case; for the court, if she
understands herself and she thinks she
does don't know how such a case should
be decided.

fccT Hobbs, tho old rascal, says an
American giil loves with her eyes, an En-

glish girl with her arms, a French girl with
her lips, and Italians and Spanish with all
three. A Boston woman capitulates in
three months, a New York woman in two,
and a New Orleans woman in one. Cause
partly climateiic and constitutional, and
partly a few words from the old folks in
tlie back room.

3T A juror having applied to the judge
to be excused from serving on account of
deafness, the judge 6aid: "Could you hear
my charge to the jury, sii ?" "Yes," said
the juror, "but I couldn't make any sense
cut of it." lie was excused.

jff"A western publisher lately gave no
tice that he intended to Friend fifty dollars
for the purpose of getting up a "new head'
for his paper. The next day one ot his
subscribers dropped him a note! "Don't
do it better keep the money, and buy a
new head for the editor."

IIcmp Yourself. "Why, Sal, what's
that you've got?" "It's sody." "Sody?
what's tW?" "Why, it's something to
make bread hump Ubclf."

Any of the ladies who witdi to try the
Grecian Bend would do well to take some
"liody," as, should it have tho same effect
on them that Sal says it has on bread, it
will produce all they want. Sal soda wotil
perhaps be best.

JC3Tlf it bo true, as the saying is, that
it is "better to bend than to break," how
happens it that chaps who go off on a
bender so often get broke?

J3T Mutto of tho "Botip-fa- t mnn"
Try, try ngaiiT,

J.VO. Vf. CLAT. ALBERT CLA7

JNO.W. CLAY & SON,

V HOLES ALE

Liquor Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,

AND DSALER3 IX

Mil FEATE II, MM

And Produce Generally.

We Lave now on hand

1,000 Barrels of Whiskey,

FROM

1 to 5 Years Olil,

Which wtJwill sell in bond or oat of bond

Our Block consists of choice

OlilV BOURBON,
la barrels and bottlee,

FINE FRENCH SBA7JDY.

Champagne limine,
Vaftre Wine,

Ginger IVinc,

Rectified Whisky,
We will keep on hand a good

SUPPLY OF SALT,
Which we will sell at reasonable prices.

We are prepared to recoive all kinds of stor-
age on the most reasonable teitus. Our per-
sonal attention will be given to jhe 6ale and
shipment of all goods consigned to our care.

JOHN W. CLAYS' SOX.
June 4.

i:. g. jr.i.vu.m' or co.,
At the well known house of A. XI. January of

50 yeais standing,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Liquor Dealers,
Forwarding & Com'sien Merchants

AND DEALERS IX

Wool, leathers, Bacon
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10, Second Sree,
(Comer Sutton) VAVSVILLE, KY.

WOULD especially call the attention of
to our facilities for attending;

to the Commission and Forwarding Business.
Our Warehouses are

Large, Commodious & Fire-Proo- f.

Charged Reasonable, and a saving of from 20
to 30 per cent in favor of Our city. Our stock of

Groceries inl JLiquors
Of every description ig complete, and can al

ways

Duplicate Cincinnati Bills
Fir CASH, or thirty diiy3 to punctual custoi-er-

Agents for the Kanawha Suit company.
Save money and buy salt ia Maysvilie.

Jan. 23-t- f.

HARDWARE!
Boots, Shoes and Hats.

Wholesale House
MAYSYILLE, KY.

1 LL Goods bought direct from Manufactur-I'X- .
era for cash. OUR KXI'ENSKS being so

..gu v.m.Mca U8 u sen goons lower than. aDy

'OWENS k BARKLEY.
Jan. 23

TINWARE!
f TAVlNG purchased the stock of T i n tpfl rn
LJL &c, of Tcnny, Power & Llojd, it is our
intention to keep l,vajs on hand, in connec
tion with our hardware Store, a full stock of

TIX, JAPAXED & SUEETIROX WARE

Stove Trimmings, &c.
Our Manufactory will be found over th. Clrn- -
cery Store of C. J. Clover in the third story
Ue have employed Mr. ED. POWEK. a No 1

workman, and are prepared to do all kinds of

siepttiriiig,

Guttering, A'c.
On Short Notice, and on

B,We are preparid to supply

Country Iflcrcliants,
With iuw.nv as cjucau us lurV CAT hn iht.
same ia the cities, J

HOFFMAN A-- CO.
ADri! 3'J-t- f.

f 9t

WUOLK'A'.E AND RKTAIL

AND LIQUOR DEALER,
Corner Court House Square and Maysvilie

Sireet,

3It Sterling JZy.

HIS stock
Fancy

consists of the best choice Staple

GROCERIES!
Pure Copper and Domestic Liquors, Wines,

Brandies, Gins, Whiskey, Ale,

Too,, Oornree,
Choice Granulated, Pulverized, Refined, Whitu

auii Yellow

S U G- - A R S ,
Pure Syrups, Choice

New Orleans Molasses,
Soda, Star and Summer Candles, ltar Soap

Fancy Soap; Starch Cinnamon, Pepper,
Spice, Cloves, Nutmegs, Copperas,

Alum, Indigo, Camphor,

OYSTERS & SARDINES!
Peaches in Cans and Bottles, Pickles, Sau-

ces,. Nails, Washboards, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Blacking, Blacking Brushes,

Brooms, Bed Cords, Rope,

Kanawha and Tablo Salt,
Mackerel, White Fish, Cider Vinegar,

FLOUR HIE.lLi,
Tobncc and Cigars,

Riflo and Blasting Pow der, Safety Fuse,
(Jua Caps, Class, Stone and

Queensware,

Fancy and Common Pipes, Fancy Candies. Cit--
on, ana various other articles in his line,

which goods having been selected with care
and purchased for Cash, he will sell as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
With many thanks to the public of Montgom-

ery and the surrounding counties for their lib-

eral patronage in rast years, he hopes by fair
and honorable dealing, and promptness in exe-
cution of all orders, toruerit a continuance of
their favors. JI. C. O CONXELL.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. 9, 1868.

Ayer'sOathartic PillsT
For all tb purposes of a Itaxativs

ttodiaiue.
Perhaps no on medi-

cine is ho uuivursally re-
quired by everybody a$
a cutuartlo, iioi' was ever
any bet'oro so universal-
ly adopted into ue, ia
e very country and amoui
all classes, as this mild
but ouiuient
ytu. ine ooviotu rea-
son is, that it is a more
liable and far more effec-
tual rouiody tlutu any
other. Those who havo

tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have
not, know that it cures thcii neighbors and friends--
UIK I illl til. Ik II. I. II (IWS (JIIW It illilV.

that rt nover tiil.- tUvoiutfi anv liiult or nczlectof
Us comnojtion. We have thousands uiou thou.
sands ot certiiinat: of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures arc kuowu

neighborhood, aad wo need not publish thorn.
Adapted to all a ices and condilious in all climates;
containing neither calomel o any deleteriouadi utr,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
pn.ua i roatui? pre-crv- them ever fresh ami makes
them pleasant to taue, while bomcj purely veetablo
no harm can arise from their ue m any quaiitity.

internal vis'-er- to purity the blood ami stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowcN, liver, and other onrans of the
body, retorinpr their irvernlar action to health, and
by correctinu, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as aro tho first origin of disease.

Jlinutc directions aro given in the wrapper on
tlie box, for the following complaints, wiflch thoao
Kill. ntpidly cure ;

For r'i. or rrnIirtionJ Ttntlennn'. Liinyiior and JL of Appetite, they
should bo taken moderately to stimulate tho atom
nch and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Livr Complaint and its various symp-
toms, llilioiiPi III viauche. Hick II(iulch,Jaundice or Cir'n i ick ue?, JSiliou
Colic aii' t fiiiioui lever, they should .bo

taken for each cae,tticorrcet tho diseased
ucnon cm- remove the obstructions which cause it.

run-- on t'rrur uiarrutcii, out oac mild
do.-- e is jreneiallv renured.

For IttiPumatUiu, Oonf. Cravrl. Palpi.
i.mon or iK iin, B'am in tlio Niilo.

2ack and loin, thov should bo continuously
t:iken, m rapine I, to clem'-t- the diseased action of
tlie system. With such cuiuige those complaint
uisannear

For ro.r ami ropical they
should be taken in largo and frequent dosea to pro-
duce tlie ell'ei,t.ol'a drastic ptire.For Nuiiiri'.iuii a lare rtoso flionlrl he tatcn
ns it produces the desired eirect bv svmii.-ithv-

As a Hi ii iter I' III, take one or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who fci-l- tolerably well, often (lnds that a dose
of these Vills makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansin.tr aud renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DJt. J. C. A.TER CO., Practical Chemittt,

LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A..
ALLEN & Co , Cm.: W iune-ul- e A srents.

JNO. CURLS
LADIES AMD GE.T S

FASHIONABLE

BOOT illHB SHOE
llri;j Side of the Public Square, near the Foal Ojjicc,

MT. STERLING, KY.
HAVING just re- - s.

ceived a large and "f'flTJ(
-- " t. 1 If,',

rnciun bnLr OMIKO!

of the very best brands
in the market, also
French and American
IvIP AND UPPER. I
am prepared to

Manufacture to Order
In trie Latest Style and Superior Workmaas hi
Ladies Silk, Satin and Lasting

ti;! iters and Slippers,
Made to order, iu tho very best manner and on
short notice.

&a)rAll my work warracted lo give satisfac-
tion. Very Respe".fuilv,

Jan. 9. JOHN CTRLEY.

I5LACKBI & ItlOKLEV S

3X Ji rble "V o x lc s ,

MT. sterling. KY.
We keep constant

ly on hand a largo
supply of r oreigi a
American MARKLB,
and make to order
all kinds of MONU-
MENTAL WORK,
TOM US TONES,
CEMETERY POSTS
Ac.

ftSTAll orders promptly filled and neattver.
ecuted, on tho most reasonable terms. Manu
factory adj. uuin? R. T. Smith's saddlery and
turniture sto'e, Main Street. Mt. Sterling I

Feb. 6.

FOUND
1

That after repeated trials of other remedies
Koback's Stomach Bitters, Blood Purifier and
Blood Pills are the best medicines extant to
euro thediseases for which they ire rrcommon.i

L'rceu end Vounjr, Agents.

MT. STERLING ILLS

BEING completed, competent millers
are now in good running order,

t he Uiii. hinery is of the best, and latest pat-
terns, and having secured all the

Mill ISfllfl
And conveniences, we are enabled to accommo-
date our fi ieuds without detention. We keep
always o:: hand the very best quality of

Flour and Meal for Sale.
ALSO. SHORTS AND BRAN.

Will purchase

WHEAT & CORN,
Or exchange Flour and Meal for same.

By diligence and close attention to business,
we hope to receive a goodly portion of public
patronage.

METCALFE, WINN 4 CO.

P- - S. For the present we will only grind
three days in each week,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

apr. 1!., W & CO.

A. T. WOOD. J. I. NELSON.

jsnzrxrv
LIVERY AXD SALE STABLE FIRS.
f 1 11 E undersigned having formed a partner--

ship under lho name and style of

Wood S3 ISTolJsoia,
Would respectfully infuim thj public that they
have made arrangements to increase their etock
by the addition of

New & Elegant Buggies,
HARNESS, and HOUSES for the spring trade,
which they will hire ut reasonable rates. Hor-
ses taken to board by the day, week or mouth,
and carefully attended to by experienced grooms!
Travelers arriving at any hour ot the day or
night can have 'heir stock prompily taken care
ot. J,r. A. 1 ood takes this opportunity of
manning nis numerous triends and customers
for their past favors, and trusts that they will
extend their kiuduess to the new firm.

A. T. WOOD.
J. P. NELSON.

Mt. Sterling, Feb. 20, 1868-l- y.

SillMEiU'MD IL1R1SS

MANUFACTORY!
f filE undersigned returtie his 4JL thanks ta the public fur Al?their liberal patronage hereto fY?W!''
'ore extended to him, and would (4respect fully invite attention to
the large stock of SADDLERY & HARNESS,
nuw o:i hand, which he is offering very low.

A first clas aiticle of

mgfc awl gauMf gataw,
, , . - r.' ""C'-'j ' oairiife tiatnts

Wagon Harness. Cut Harness,
Uest Kip Collar,

Mule and Horse Collar?,
U:ickbaiid and lieilybiin'ds,

liind Ci idles. (assorted)
Riding Bridles, Martingales

Riiliiu Ul,
5 .Ilk.l9 Stirrups.

liuggy Whips, Fly Nets,
Fancy Saddle Blankets.

Graduated Felt Saddle Blankets,
Horse Covers (assorted)

Warranted Wrought Bits,
He also manufactures on an improved plan the

well known

SPRING PAD SADDLE,
Uest Hug Skin Shufter Saddles, Killgre and

Spanish Saddle?,

UestM01GAl SADDT.F.....
kindd ot 15nys Leapunr lit ml juic

Saddles, back Spriu Side Sad. 'La '
Mi-s- Sidf- ,

N,,Jdk,di u,lti thoilun assorttueut of ahkind,-

.

't A ') vl'ir-fi-E- l

iEiilil
Tu suit customers who may favor him with a
call.

He is sole agent for the

23AYTOKT
PATENT SAFETY BRIDLE BIT,

Patenttd August ti, IBo7.
This is the best ttit ever invented. It com

bines the principle of all Patent CJIu-c- Reins
and other Safety Hits in a ery simple bit, with-
out any complicated arrangements By the use
of this bit a hoy can drive any horse at anv
speed, and pull him up whenever he desires
having a pulley purchase and more advantage
than he need employ. Horse men re invited

'to ca:l and examine it.

Skf REPAIRING done with neatness and
Dispatch. Honing you will call and examine
my stock, I remain, Very Respectfully,

THOMAS CLARKE,
May 14. "

XIain-St- ., Mt. Sterling Ky

ISS ANNJE DAVIS may now be
found at her SV.W STAND, on

Maiii St., Opposite the New Church,
Having removed from the neighbothood of the
National Hotel. She is constantly receiving

And Goods of the

AND NO OTTIKU, which she will sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
Customers from a distance will be promptlv
attended to. Her store is now convenienilv lo.
cated to the Bank, the Picture Gallery, aud
Reese's Jewelry Store.

Alt. Sici-liny- Kv.. April ;i0.

SCROFULA
And all diseases of the blood, and all prnntivo
diseases of the skin, Old Sores, Tumors and
uicers, arising Irom whatever cause, can be
permanently cured by the use of Dr. Finback's
.blood Punfierand Blood Pills. Breen & Young,

NATIONAL HOTEL
Mount Sterling, Ky,

VIM. S. THOMAS, - Proprietor.
WOULD call the attention of the public to
this house, which 1 have at considerable ex-

panse, fitted up in elegant style, and is now
open for the reception of guests. The rooms

Of

comfortable, furnished with uew and elecant
furniture, with polite and attentive attendants,

win guarantee satisfaction to ail who rcsy fa-

vor me with their pannage. I feel fully sus
tained iu the assertioa, that it 13 one of the best
appointed hotels in Eastern. Kentucky.

. j Very respectfully,
V. VV.S. THOMAS.

HOiTMAK & OO.'fcS COLUMN

HARDWARE!
At UicSisii of the

ilia in St.. .7. Sterling.

HOFFMAN & CO.,
"TTOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

y to the eiiizi ns of Montgomery and tlie
surrounding counties that they have now m
store, and are constantly receiving at their old
stand, sin of Lock,'' fresh invoices of
goods in their line. Their stock consits ex-

clusively of

First Class Goods!
Made of first-cla- ss mater'al, and of the latest
Standard Paiterns. Persons buying of them
may confidently rely upon getting the BEST,
and at prices that will

With those of any similar establishment iu the
State. They have on hand the following class
of Goods:

t y i r

All S' vies of Cooking, Heating, and Box Stoves,

STOVES FORTHE PARLOR,
STOVES FOR PUBLIC ROOMS,

STOVES FOR FAMILY ROOMS,
STOVES FOR BED ROOMS,

all of the most Stvlish Patterns, most Durable
Material, :id most beautiful and artistic finish.

FIRE-PLAC- E FURNITURE!
Including Shovels, Tongs, Pokers, Coal-Claw-

4c. Fire-B- i ick always on hand. Ourstocko'-

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
comprises everything usually keptiua Hard-
ware Store:

flatcl:ets, Planes, Braces, Rules,
TAPE lines, thumb quaqes.

Brace Bitte, Spirit Levels Files,

DRAW KNIVES, SCREW DRIVERS,

PLANE BITTS, AL'GERS. AUGRE HAriDLES.

Tenant Saws, x Cut Saws
Key Hole Saws, s, 4c.

Our stock of

IOO SSL ,
Is the most complete ever offered in this mar-

ket, consisting of all the best brands of
Sloi-e-fooi- ' rocU. l'oslf-)o- oJ

Locks, ISim Knol Lacks,
Stock Lo.k--- , Dead Locks, Cupboard Lo.-ks- ,

Wardrobe Locks, Till Locks, Door Bolts, &c.
Our stock of

P AD L O C TsT S
Is larrre anil line, comprising several different
brands, all of which we orfr atvety low prices.

TABLE APPLIANCES.
Ilisivcs aii Forks, Table aad

Toas.pooss, Soup & Sauce
Spooaas Waiia'rs.

Carving Knives & Forks
From the best English, German and Ameaican

Factories. Our Stock of

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,
Is large and complete, xnd cannot be surpassed

for quality, tine fi ti i h and cheapness.
OUR CUTLERY DEPARTMENT!

Is especially complete, being supplied with
everything in daily request aim, ng ladies an

gentlemen, comprising in part of

POCKET CUTLERY,
if every description and the best brands:

Wade & Butcher's, Wosteuholm's and Joseph
Rogers' I1AZ011S, of all sorts, sizes and prices,
which we warrant. Also Kazor Cases, Hones,
Strops, Brushes, lie.

TO POIIT.II!
We oiler various patterns of

SHOTGUNS,
GAME BAGS,

SHOT POUCHES,
POWDER FLASKS

Powder Sliot and Caps,
CART1UDGK.S o a.l kinds, from the largest
0 the smallr-st- .

To Blaclssmiths
We would say we keep constantly on hand a
large Supply of IRON of all the different sizes.

Horse Shoes, dilute Shoes,
HORSE SHOE SAILS, &c,

Which we propose to sell as cheap as the cheap-
est. Our stock of

Nails, Screws, Chains, Castings, &c.,
Is very toll, and embraces all sizes and makes.
In fact we keen evervthintr usual!? keto in a

Hardware Store, and can supply anything from
Mower and Reaper to a (Ji.nlct. In connec

tion with our Hardware Store we keep a

CHINA STOKE!
In order to supply the trade, and this trade we
respectfully solicit, as we keep on hand a lar-
ger stock than any house in this section. Our

stock comprises ill the latest styles of
French, English, and Ironstone Ware,
and cannot be surpassed. Tea Setts, Dinner
Setts, Toilet Setts, Wine Bottles, &c. To sup-
ply a want long felt in this community, thev
have laid in a full line of

WALL X3.
tne most fashionable and beautiful designs or

which they will dispose of at a very sruall "ad
vance on the Net "fork cost.

In conclusion they respectful y invite the
public to call and examine their slock, and they
teel the utmost confidence in their ability to
give perfect satisfaction to all.

HOFFJIAX & CO.
Jon . !P

l.'lll.liJmCMM'JW

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is that ot the dy peptic. Why sutlVi when
R.itftck's Blood Purifier and B:ood Pills will
surely cure you? They can be obtained from
any druggiaL

".1 complete J'ictoriat UinKry of the Times."
"The Gist, cheapest, ami moxt succrsxftd Faintly Fa

per in the I.Triion."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical A'utices of the Frets.
The model Newspaper of our country com

plete in all ihe departments of an American
Family Paper arper's Weekly has earned
for tsclfa right to its title, ''A .,oumal of Civi-
lization." Sea York limning Post.

Our fulure historians will enrich themselves
out of arper's Weekly long after writers, and
printers, and publishers are turned to dust.
.Vt'tc York Evangelist.

The best of its class in iuierica. Boston
Traveler.

llarpei's Weekly may be unreserTedly de-

clared the best newspaper in America. The
nriepeiident. Sew York.

The articles upon public questions which ap-
pear iu the Harper's Weekly from week t'O week
form a -- emarkihle scries of brief political es-

says. They aredistinguished by clearand point-
ed statement, by good common sense, by inde-
pendence and breadth f view. They are the
expression of mature conviction, high principle
and sirong feeiing and take their place amnnc
the best newspaper wr.'ing of the iiioe.Xortfi
American Review, linston, Jfoct.

SUBSCEIPTIONS-180- 3.
The Publishers have pcifected a system of

mniline bv which thev can supply the Maga-
zine. Weekly, and Bazar promptly to those who
prefer lo receive their periodicals directly from
the Oihce ol Publication. PnsUnaslers andolh
ers desirou-- of getting up Cli.bs will be suppli-
ed witii a Show-Billo- n application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents
a year, which must be paid at the tubsenber's
post-othc-

Terms;
Harper's Weekly, one year Jl I fiO

An extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or B iz:.', will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Fivk Si'BsciuiiEus at $100 in 0110 re-

mittance, or Six Copies for 00.
Subscription to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and Bazar, to one address for one year, Jlo 00
or two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, ijj 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The Anniial Vjl'ames of Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth bindiusr. ill he sent by cxp jess, free
of expense, for S7 00 each A complete Set.
comprising en Volumes, sent on receipt of cash
at the rat of $." 23 per vol , freight at expense
of purchaser. Volume XI. ready Jauarv 1st
18ti3.

Suhscripl!oii9 ?ent from British Xorth A- -

inerican Provinces must b accompanied with
20 cents adiutioxal, to prepay United Sta'es
nostage. Address

HARPER k BROTHERS,
FiiAXKi.ts Squawk. Kkw Voiitt.

AN OUNCE GF PREVENTIVE
worm a pound ot cure, b e er and Afue

can be prevented in all climates and in all con-
s' itutions by the constant use of Rback'

. .. . .S;,........v. I :. i c...ju,n.. uiuck, mm umimes tne very worst
case have been cured by their timely s

living in malarious districts shou
never be without them. iiieea & Voun
Agents.

A Repository of Fashion, f'asure, and Imtruc.

HARPE R'S BxiZA R.
The Publishers will commence, on November

1st, the issue of Harpers Bazar a Weekly l:ius-trate- d
Journal, devoted to Fashion and Home

Literature. Their aim is two-fol- d: to supply
the existing need ofa Weekly Fashion Newspa"-pe- r,

and to combine thereu iih a lirst-clas- s lit-
erary jonrnal. which will be indispensable lo ev
ery noiiscnow.

Arrangements hare been made, at an im-
mense cost, v.itii the most celebrated of the
Fushion Papers of Europe, especially wilh the
famous Bazar at Berlin, which supplies thefash
ions to the leading journals of Paris, lo fim,L-l- :
the same lolbem in advance, so hut henceforth
tiie fashions will appear in Harper's l

ultaneiMisiy with tin ir publication in Pari
and Berlin an advantage eujoved bv no oth-- r
journal in the country.

ine Patrons ot Harrer's Bazar will recieve
every fortnight !arc p.i :'ern-pale- contain-n-

from forty to fifty d patterns of la-
dies', misses', and children's bonnets, cloaks,
dresses, under-elolhin- and other articles ac
companied with the necessary descriptions and
directions, and occasionally an Color
ed Fashion Plate of the size of HaupkiFs Week-
ly.

Harper s Bazar will contain K itiilin mmn!the size of Harper's Weekly, printer! On super-
fine calendered paper and will l,
weekly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS---186- 8.

The publishers have perfe- - ted a system ol
mailing by which they can supply the ibrn-a- .

.ine, Weekly, and Hiiznr promptly to those who
pieier to reeieve their periodicals directiy from
the Office of Publication. Post-maste- rs and
others desirous of getting up Glubs will be sup-
plied with a Show-lli- ll on npplcatiou.

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a
year, which must be paid at the tubscribefs
post-offlc-

Terms';
Harper's Bazar, one year $1 00

An Extra Copy o! either the Magazine, Week
!y or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each in one
remittance; or Six Copies for $20 00.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address, $10 00; or two of

.MirnArc I'ar. nH.....T...p- iuuilhio, lu one auuress ror one
year, $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
"'Subscriptions sent from British North

American Provinces must be accompanied with
20 cents additional, to prepay United States
postage. Address

HARPER & BROTHES,
FkANKLI.V SljUARK. Nkw Youk.

WANTED
All persons troubled with Costivenesn nr fnn.
stipntion of the Bowels to buy Roback'a Blood
Pills; they contain no me cury, are purely veg-
etable and work like a charm; can be taken
with safety bv persons of all ages, and in all
conditions oflife. Breen & Young Agents

WGLCOTT'3 PAIN PAINT.
This harmless remedy stops any pain

instantly and leaves no stain. The tongue
cannot mention any physical pain thatthis Paint will not remove within five
minutes. Whether a frightful bnrn, grip-
ing colic, intense labor pains, or a simple
mosquito bite, the result proves an entire relief
r.om actress at any spot or place where applied,

the money invaiiably returned in nnv pur
chaser. Sold by all Druggists, end Agents
everywhere.

SEATO.V & PL ATTERMAX,
Wholesale Agents, Maysvilie, Ky.

Tuonisiille White TAmc,
FOR WHITEWASHING.

A. VOKI.SV

The Kentucky Sentinel

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE.

We would most respectfully inform the Mer-
chants and Business Men generally f .Mt.

Sterling and the surrounding country,
that we are now prepared to

all kindi f

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL

am mnmvmr

On the Most Reasonabi Term.

Our liicilities are an, pie fur executing

SUSlflESS, DDifJQf

AND

VISITING CARDS,

cm: i ujl.jfss,

If f

A X

jic-l- ic Citlicfer

13ANK G liECKS,

CSRTIFIGAT

DEEDS, LEASES,

LAW BLANKS,

HAND BILLS,

Anil every variety of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING

Mi Sterling, Ky., Jan. 0, 186.


